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ABSTRACT

Erigeronglaciahs (Nutt.) A. Nels. (= E. callicmthenius Greene) is recognized as a species separate trom

E. peregrinus (Banks ex PurshJ Greene. It has most recently been treated as E. pcregrinus subsp.

ctildanthemus. Intermediates between E. glflcia lis and E. peregrin us do occur but the two species are

mostly distinct even where in close contact in Washington and British Columbia; intermediates are

uncommon or absent as E. glacialis at the western edge of its range is contiguous or perhaps inter-

mittently sympatric with E. peregrinus northward into Alaska. Erigeron glacialis van hirsutus (Cronq.)

Nesom, comb. nov„ is proposed in order to complete the alternate taxonomy If Cronquist s recogni-

tion of two subspecies within £. peregrinus is to be followed, the name E. peregrinus subsp.

caUianthemus (1943) is incorrect, the precedent for a name at that rank set by £. salsuginosus subsp.

angusti/olius (1906).

RESUMEN

Erigeron glacialis (Nutt.) A. Nels. (= E. caUianthemus Greene) se reconoce como una especie dilerente

de E. peregrinus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene. Ha sido tratada recientemente como E. peregrinus subsp.

caUianthemus. Seencuentran intermediosentre E. glacialis y E. peregrin us pero iasdosespeciesson

muy distintas incluso cuando estan en contacto en Washington y en Columbia Britanica; los

intermedios son raros o ausentes ya que £. glacialis en el limite Oeste de su area vive contiguo o quizas

intermitentemente simpatrico con E. peregrinus hacia el Norte hasta Alaska. Se propone Erigeron

glacialis van hirsutus (Cronq.) Nesom, comb, nov., para completar la taxonomia alternativa. Si se sigue

el reconocimiento de Cronquist de dos subespecies en E. peregrinus. el nombre E. peregrinus subsp.

caUianthemus (1943) es incorrecto, el precedente de un nombre en ese rango esta establecido por E.

sfllsuginosus subsp. angusti/olius (1906).

A taxon previously known as Erigeron salsuginosus (Richards, ex R. Br) A. Gray

was united by Cronquist (1943) at subspecific rank with E. peregrinus (Banks ex

Pursh) Greene. Cronquist observed that Erigeron (Aster) glacialis (Nutt.) A. Nels.

is the oldest name at specific rank to replace the misapplied E. salsuginosus but

that the type of E. caUianthemus Greene is more representative of the taxon, thus

he used the latter for the name at subspecific rank (see nomenclatural summary

below). He later (1947) recognized several varieties within each subspecies.

Erigeron peregrinus subsp. caUianthemus is widely distributed in the

mountains of the western U.S.A. and southwestern Canada, while E. peregrinus

subsp. peregrinus occurs mcoastal and near coastal habitats from southern

Alaska to the northwestern conterminous U.S.A. Their ranges are largely dis-
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tinct (Fig. 1) bur the occurrence of intermediates in Washington and British

Columbia suggested to Cronquist (1947) that the two taxa were best treated

whthin a single species, a taxonoinic arrangement that has since been followed

in accounts of North American Hngcwn. Douglas et al. (1998, p. 252) also noted

that the subspecies "intergrade" where ranges overlap. My observation, in con-

trast, is that intermediates do occur but that even where they overlap or are in

close contact in Washington and British Cobunbia, populations of 'good' subsp.

peregnnu.s(withoutsignsof intermediacy) and good' subsp.ttjH; cm thcmu.s are

more common.

The distribution of subsp. peregr'mits runs from the Kamchatka area of

the Russian Far East (Commander Islands: Botschantzev 1959; Czerepanov 1995)

across the Aleutian Islands, southern-central Alaska, southwestern Yukon, and

southward along the Alaskan-British Columbian archipelago into western

Washington and northwest Oregon (Fig. 1; more detailed maps in 1 lulten 1950,

1968; Cody 2000). From the Yukon region, it trails southward in a relatively

thin line along the Pacific; as noted by Douglas et al. (1998), it is "'common in

and west ol the Coast-Cascade Mountains, rare east of the Coast-Cascade Moun-
tains." Calder and Taylor CI968, p. 533) observed that in the Queen Charlotte

Islands "a (ew collections [ol subsp. pcrcgrinus sensu stricto] show a tendency

towards ssp. callianthemus as the mvolucral bracts arc not conspicuously vil-

lous and tend to be slightly glandular"

Subspecies cu Hit; nt hennas is widely distributed and relatively abundant in

montane regions throughout the western U.S.A. as well as in southwestern

Alberta and British Columbia. At the western edge of its range from British

Columbia northward into Alaska, it is contiguous and perhaps intermittently

sympatric with subsp, pcrcgrinus. Subsp. callianthemus is absent from the

Queen Charlotte Islands (Calder & Taylor 1968) and absent or rare in other in-

sular portions of the Alaskan-British Colum bian archipelago. It is rare in south-

western Yukon and southeastern Alaska, apparently growing within the range

of subsp. peregri n us. Scoggan (1979) recorded subsp. pcregri n us for Alberta, but

this probably is based on plants such as Breitung 16978 (BRIT) from Waterton

Lakes National Park, which have phyllaries stipitate-glandular and also sparsely

villosulouson the proximal half, "determined by A. Cronquist" as E. peregri nu,"^

subsp. calUanthcinus var scaposus. Typical subsp.cu//iti/U/icmu.s is the common
form in the same region.

In the U.S.A., subsp. pcrcgrinus occurs in Whatcom, Skagit, Snohomish,

King, and l\Kulic counties, Washington, and Clatsop Co., Oregon. Hrigcron

pcrcgrinus var ihonipsomi occurs in Grays Harbor Co., Washington. Typical

subsp. callianthemus is known from Whatcom, Snohomish, and King coun-

ties, and it also occurs in Clallam and Jefferson counties of the Olympic penin-

sula, Washington, immediately north of Grays Harbor Co. In Oregon, it occurs

in Tillamook Co., immediately south of Clatsop Co.
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A Erigeron peregrinus

Erigeron glacialis

Fig J. Summary distribution of fr/jeronperegr/'/ioi and f.g/fldfl//5Jhe distribution of f.peregr/V?u5 continues westward

along the Aleutian Islands and into the Kamchatka region.
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In the view here, subsp. peregrinus and subsp. callianthemus are reason-

ably treated as separate species, E. peregrinus and E.glacialis, apparently occa-

sionally hybridizing but not mtergrading ma sense that would imply the ex-

istence of a zone of intermediacy reflecting continuous gene exchange. The two

species can be identified by the following morphological contrasts.

Phyllaries eglandular or sparsely sessile-glandular at the apices, rarely sparsely glan-

dular over the surface, sparsely to moderately villous-hirsute on surfaces, margins

usually cil ate Erigeron peregrinus

Phyllaries densely and evenly stipitate^glandular, without other hairs or rarely sparsely

villous on surfaces and margins of outer phyllaries Erigeron glacialis

Cronquist (1955) noted other distinctions of E. peregri nus (vs. E.glacialis): leaves

often toothed (vs. usually entire), often soft-pubescent (vs. usually glabrous),

peduncular hairs rather loose (vs. close), but these are less diagnostic.

Choice of specific over infraspecific rank in this case emphasizes three

factors:

(1) Reproductive isolation, although incomplete, apparently exists between

E.glacialis and E. peregrinus, as noted above.

(2) The distinction between E.glacialis and E. peregrinus is analogous to

that between other closely related species of Erigeron, where relatively small

but consistent and conspicuous differences in vestiture are significant (e.g., E.

compactus-E. consimilis; E. ursinus-E. gracilis; E. caespitosus-E. ahajocnsis; E.

tracy i (E. colomexicanus)-E. flagellaris; E. e ngelmannji-E. pumilus] and E.f lettii-

E.algidus-E. simplex/ grandiflorus).

(3) Erigeron glacialis may be as closely related to E. howellii (A. Gray) A.

Gray as to E. peregrinus. These three species form a morphological unit and ap-

parently are more closely related among themselves than to any other species.

Erigeron howellii, which is essentially endemic to an area along the Columbia

River in Oregon and Washington, differs from E.glacialis in its distally strigillose

but otherwise glabrous stems (vs. stems strigillose, more densely so distally),

more consistently spatulate basal and lower cauline leaves (vs. leaves Imear-

oblanceolate to broadly lanceolate or spatulate), consistently white rays (vs.

rays blue to rose-purple or pink, less commonly white to pale blue), and habi-

tats mostly at lower elevation. Erigeron howellii and E.glacialis are nearly iden-

tical in involucral vestiture, and a reasonable hypothesis is that the narrow en-

demic and E.glacialis are sister species. This is not intended as a "cladistic

argument" tor recognition ol E.glacialis at specific rank, and it is clear that E.

glacialis is more strongly differerentiated from E. howellii than Irom E.

peregrinus, but it adds a line of evidence for consideration m this admittedly

subjective decision concerning choice of rank.

Erigeron peregrinus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene, Pittonia 3:166. 1897. Aster perej^^rinus

Banks ex Pursh, Fl. Anier. Septent. 2:556. 1814. TYPli; U.S.A. ALASKA. Unalaschka, D. Nchon

.s.n. (HOLOTYPE: BM),
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Phyllaries moderately to densely hirsute to villous-hirsute on the surfaces, margins

ciliate; ray corollas purplish to pink or white; upland habitats Erigeron peregrinus

var peregrinus

Phyllaries very sparsely villous-hirsute to glabrous on the surfaces, margins ciliate; ray

corollas white;sphagnum bogs Erigeron peregrinus var.thompsonii

Erigeron peregrinus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene var. peregrinus

Erigeron unalaschkensis Less., Linnaea 6:122. 1831.

Erigeron peregrinus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene var dawsonii Greene, Pittonia 3:166. 1897.

Erigeron peregrinus var dawsonii was described from the Queen Charlotte Is-

lands, where var. peregrinus is abundant. Calder and Taylor (1968) did not rec-

ognize var. dawsonii, noting that populational variants include plants of both

varieties and numerous intermediates.

Cronquist (1955, p. 188) noted that "A phase of ssp. peregrinus, resembling

var. peregrinus but perhaps properly to be segregated, occurs on Saddle Mt. in

Clatsop Co., Oreg." Chambers (pers. comm.) observes that these plants "com-

bine the genetic traits of glacialis and peregrinus" with villous hairs most abun-

dant on the outer phyllaries, dense glandular indument on the inner phyllar-

ies. They are perhaps "best interpreted as derived from a history of gene

exchange between E. peregrinus and E. glacialis, along with segregation and

recombination of the genes affecting the principal morphological differences

in pubescence. 'Good' peregri nus has not yet been found in this part of the state,

but 'good' g/aciaHs is present nearby."

Erigeron peregrinus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene var thompsonii (Blake ex J.W.
Thompson) Cronquist, Brittonia 6:144. 1947. Erigeron thompsonu Blake ex j.w.

Thompson, Rhodora 34:238. 1932. Type: U.S.A. WASHINGTON.GR-WSHarbor Co.: open bog

near Lake Qumauh, 10 Jul 1931, J.W. Thompson 7336 (holoTYPE: USI; ISOTYPES: GH!, K, MOI,

UC). From details and wording of the protologue and description, it seems clear that Blake

wrote both; he was not credited by Thompson, however, other than being cited as sole author

of the name and the authorhip must be attributed to Thompson as "ex" rather than "in."

Cronquist (1947, p. 148) observed that var thompsonii "is in a sense intermedi-

ate between [E.glacialis and E peregrinus] and intergrades both ways." The taxo-

nomic status and evolutionary relationships of this taxon, which is endemic to

a small area of the Olympic peninsula in western Washington, need to be in-

vestigated in more detail.

Erigeron glacialis (Nutt.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 37:270. 1904. Aster glaaahs Nutt., Trans.

Amer. Philos. Soc. n. sen 7:291. 1840. Erigeron salsuginosus (Richards, ex R. Br) A. Gray var.

glacialis (Nutt.) A. Gray Synopt. Fl. N. Amer 1, pt. 2:209. 1884. TYPE: U.S.A. Nuttall's protologue

observed that the habitat of A.g!acia/is was "with the preceding" species, Aster andinus Nutt.

[=Symphyotrichum spalhulatumiLindl.) Nesom], which was noted to have been collected "on

the highest summits oi the Rocky Mountains, near the line of perpetual snow, in 42". About

ten thousand feet above the level of the sea. Near summit of Thornberg's Ridge, where we

made an ineffectual attempt to cross the Northern Andes, in August, still deeply buried in

snow." Gray saw the specimen— "Nutt. I" as indicated in Torrey and Gray (1841, p. 155) and later
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noted (1884, p. 209) "lirst coll. by Nuttall in Wyoming." According to Graustein (l%7j, it is

likely that Nutiall's group was on or neai- llyndman Peak (Blaine Co., Idalio), at ilie place

they called Thornberg's Ridge or Thornbcrgs Pass on 12-13 Aug 18.34, this conlirmcd l:)y the

e.vpcdicion narrative reproduced in McKclvcy (W')5). (llOLOTYPr: PH; iKil.OTYPE fragment:

CAS).

Stems densely strigillose with loosely appressed, slightly crinkled hairs, most densely

strigillose close beneath the heads; leaves glabrotis to short- villous on both surfaces

Erigeron glacialis var. glacialis

Stems hirsute to hirsute-villous; leaves hirsute to hirsute-villous on both surfaces

Erigeron glacialis var hirsutus

Erigeron glacialis (Nutt.) A. Nels. var. glacialis

fin^i^croM ctil/unK Ik-Ill 11. sCircene, Leal I Bot.Obscr\.Cnt. 2:197. 1912. J; ri^ijcroii /'crt'^ijri mis (Banks e,\

Pursh) Greene subsp. caUianihemus (Greene) Cronq., Rhodora 45:204, 1943. tvigcron

pcrcf^^rinus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene var eucallianthemusCvonL{., Brittonia 6:145. 1947, Eri-

v^civn peicijriiui.s (Banl<s e.x Pui'shj Greene var ctrl/iaiKlu'mii.s (Greene) Cronq., Uni\' Wash,

I'ubl, Biol. 17(5):188. 1955 (m clave),

A.ster .stil.si(^i;iii(i.st(.s Richards, ex R. Br var anguslifolius A. Gray, Bot. Calif. P325, 1876, lirigcivn

sa hug} noiUi (Richards, ex R. Br) A. Gray var a ngust i/o/i us (A, Gray) A, Gra)', Proc, Amer Acad,

Arts 16:93. 1880, Eyigcnm angusttjolius (A, Gray) Rydb,, Bull, Torrey Boi. Club 24:295, 1897,

hiigewn .si(lMi_t;iii(i.sii,s (Richards, ex R. Br) A.Gray subsp. (int^N.sl i/oli ii.s (A. Gray) Piper, Contr

U.S. Natl, Herb, 11:565. 1906. Erigeron pcrcgnnus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene var. «n_i,'iis(i/<)/iii.s

(A. Gray) Cronq., Brittonia 6:147. 1947.

Aslcr salsugmosus Richartls, ex R. Br van scaposus Torr & A, Gray Id. N, Amer 2:503. 1841, Eri-

gcror\ percgrinus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene var scaposus (Torr & A. GrayJ Cionq., Brittonia 6:

146. 1947. triage ro lit (I (I id II (hem lis Greene \'ar sc£ipo.siis(Torr& A,Gray)Breitung. Canad, I acid-

Naturalist 71:69. 1957.

As earlier observed (Ncsom 1992, p. 190), within Erigeron percgrinus subsp.

callia nthemus, var. scaposus and var. a ngustijolius can be recognized apart t roni

var. aillianLhcn]us "only as arbitrarily distinguished and mtergrading popula-

tions." Douglas et al. (1998) also noted that the varieties "olten grow together

and show a continuous variation." Crontjuist (1947, p. 148) regarded var. scaposus

as a "reduced alpine phase" with the dwarfing "probably genetical ly controlled,"

but he observed that it "intergrades profusely with var cucaUianthcmus ... and

both are often present in the same collection." Var. angustifolius, also, was seen

by Cronquist to be strongly intergrading with other expressions of the species.

If Erigeronglc/cialLsismaintainedatinfraspecific rank within E. percgrinus,

the taxon E. pcrcgnnus subsp. callianthcmus (sensu Cronquist) includes all

varietal taxa, but if the widespread entity identilied by Cronquist as E.

percgrinus var callianthcmus is interpreted to include either var scaposus or

var. angustifolius or both, it should be recognized that both latter names at va-

rietal rank have precedence over var callianthcmus (var scaposus the oldest). If

any of these varieties arc to be recognized within E. glacialis, the type of E.

glacialis represents the alpine lorm treated as var. scaposus. In the taxonomic

alternative proposed here, all three ot these taxa are included within Erigeron

glacuilis var glacialis.
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Further complicating the nomenclature is the observation that the earliest

name at subspecific rank in this whole complex is Erigeron salsuginosus subsp.

angustifolius (A. Gray) Piper, from 1915, rendering Cronquist's combination in

1943 based on E. c alii anth emus mcorrect (superfluous, because it included the

type of "subsp. angustifolius''). Thus, if one desires to follow Cronquist's concept

of recognizing two subspecies within E peregrinus, the one he treated as "subsp.

callianthemus'' requires a new combination, based on Gray's original Aster

salsuginosus var angustifolius.

Erigeron glacialis (Nutt.) A. Nels. var hirsutus (Cronq.) Nesom, comb, nov Eri-

geron peregrinus (Banks ex Pursh) Greene var. hirsutus Cronq., Brittonia 6:147. 1947. Type:

U.S.A. CALIFORNIA. [Tuolumne Co.]: Yosemite National Park, vicinity of Lake Tenaya, 8300

ft, Jun 1902, H.M. Hall and E.C. Babcock 3506B (holotype: UC).

Variety hirsutus is restricted to the seven southernmost counties in the range

of the species in California (Fresno, Inyo, Madera, Mariposa, Mono, Tulare, and

Tuolumne cos.) and in Mineral Co., Nevada. I also have seen plants of typical E.

glacialis and intergrades toward var hirsutus from Mono, Tulare, Fresno, and

Inyo COS., but they apparently are less commonthan those identified as typical

var hirsutus.
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